
THE CITY OF PIULADETPIIIA.

ANNUAL MESSAGE OF- MAYOR HENRY.

[Concluded frcm yesterday .]
The receipts of the Girard Estate Tor the year

18(53 were, $171,523 09, and the disbursements,
$171,501 94, - or which the sum of $83,580 09 was
spent for the maintenance of the Collegefor Or-
phans.

One honored pupilshave been added to thq pre-
vious numbero! its inmates, and the buildings of
the Institution ore filled to their reasonable capa-
city. Th* greatly enuanced prices of most articles
of food and clothing will materially increase the
cost of supporting each pupil, and as the generous
founder of the College designed, rather to promote
the libeial welfare of a limited number than todiffuse more scanty benefactions amongthe many,a prudent and ju*tpolicy must restrain the Direc-
tors* fr* m an/ effort to extend- its advantages be-yond the present numbej of recipients.The rich coal lands belonging to this estate, aftermany years’ delay, promise an important income
ir-m their leases. The disposal oftaese valuablemining right: should only take place after fair andopen competition, and to prelude ail nndue in-fluence in obtaining preference for their leasing,
the privilege of occupancy should be soldatauc-tion in this cir yafter lull advertisement.

The sui- brought by the heirs of Stephen Girarda ?*v • city for therecovery of a large portion
oi these lands, af.er a decision in their favor by thecommon Pleas of Schuylkill County, was argued
in May last, before the Supreme Court of the
htaie, and the judgment of the inferior tribunal
wafe xevtrstd, ihus securing this property fromht-iug diverted from the purpose for which it wasdevised to the City.

The maintenance of the Blockley Almshouse
With its average population of 2,490 iumates has
r* quired an increase ofexpenditure equivalent to21# cents for their individual support each week,or, the aiffereuce between $1 22#for each ihmate
in J&62, and $! 44 during the present year. Theexpenses ofthe institution were $24 ,088 75, inad-
oitioa to its revenue of$15,203 97, derived chiefly
from paj mentsof fines and emigrant tax.

The imposition ofhead-money upon the arrivalofemigrants at this port has been ihe subject ofmuch complaint by ship owners, and is, doubt-less, impolitic in its tendency, yieldiog but tri-fling income to the city; (the emigrant tax for 1863amounted to $3,159 00, and was but $1,316 00 inthe previous year,) and probably preventing manylrom being landed in the city who wouldother-
wise makeit their destination. Should a line osteamship.l be established between this city andEuropean ports, the propriety of abolishing this
tax w ould be more apparent thanfrom it» present
comparative insigniacance.

Tbe average population of the Almshouse wassixty less than in 18G2. The children's depart-
ment has one hundred inmates, and the advan-tages ot its treatment have been marked.The Lunatic Asylum has-had 859 cases under itscare, ofwhom 534 remained uncured at the closeof the year.

The statistics furnished bythe Board of Health,as compared with those ot its preceding annual
report, show bnt little change in the averagerateof mortality-within the city. The interments were15,768, being 691 more than the retnrns for 186-2, butdeducting from the registries of both years, the
number oi still-born, and also ofpersons who died
ont of the city limits, the difference between thetwo periods in the ratio of deaths to the population
is hardly appreciable. The mortality in 1863 being
10to 435 inhabitants, and 10 to 432 in the yearpre-ceding. This estimate is, in the latter instance,based upon the censusof 1660,'bnt the other com-
putationincludes the sopposedpopulation ofPhila-
delphia during the year just closed.

The registered birtns were 15,293, showing anincrease ot 552, and the marriages that were re-cflrded numbered 5,474, or, 812 mere than the pre-
vious annual statement.

There was no epidemic or other Occasion re-
quiring quarantine regulations during the pastseason other than a formal inspection, althoughthearrival of foreignpassengers greatly exceededthe emigration in 1662, as did the number ofvesselsthat were visited.
fiMany or the quarantine laws now upon thetatute Book have becomeobsolete, while others ofthem are ill acapted to existing usages, and it istheiefore recommended that such modiacat on ofti eir enactments as experience proves to be desira-ble, should be sought during the present session ofthe Legislature.

The subject of burialß within the densely peo-pled ponions ol the city has been repeatediy pre-
sented by me lor the consideration and action ofCouncils, but X cannot refrain from agatn urging
the prohibition of such practice as a measure ofgreat Eanitarj value, and 100 well attested by the
results ol s ientiflc research to admit any questionas to its expediency.

The benefitsof vaccination have been afforded to4,028 persons in accordance with the ordinancemaking provision for it by public expense.
The Commissioners charged with the erectionand management of a Municipal Hospital, haveselected for its site premises on Hart Lane, in theTwenty-first Ward, belonging to! the citv, andhave effectedsuch exchange of property with theowners of adjacent land as will secure to the In-

stitution an entire square of ground. A contracthas been made 'or putting up the necessary ac-comodations for patients with contagious diseases,
and the buildings will be completed duiing thepresent year. Appropriations amounting to ?50,-
UOU have been made to the commission, of which
$523 62 were expended for incidental purposes.

The payments from the treasury towards theexpenses of the Fire Department, have amounted
to 568,069 19, which were mostly disbursed in the
maintenance ol 36 steam fire engines, 33 hand en-
gines, 117 hose carriages, and 10 hook and ladder
trucks. The ambulances, 33 iu nnmber, belong,ing to several companies, have continued to ren-
der valuable and humane assistance in carrying
sick, and wounded soldiers upon theirarrival in the - city, to their destination.
The ability and piomptness of the Depart-
ment in extinguishing fires and preventingWide-spread con llegrations have been made
repeatedly apparent, and have sustained its repu-
tation for efficiency. Theforce of the Departmenthas been increased by 9 steamfire-engines,adding,
according to the present rate of appropria’iou,
eighteen thousand dollars to its yearly expense.
The opinion expressed in former messages, that the
steam engines in service far exceed those required
for the public security, is still entertained, .and thelong continuance ofthe present system will in a
great me,sure depend upon the exclusion of other
companies applying to be located with steam ap-paratus, and thus adding to the already onerous
ccst of the Department.

The commitments to the County Prison were
17,219, being 2,563 more numerous than those in
the preceding year, of which Increase the propor-
tion of female prisoners largely preponderated.
The 1 cost of the institution wasS52,U4B 81, showing
the economy which continues to rule its present
management. The revenue ‘amounted to
51C,322 37, from the proceeds oflabor,and from the
keep*of prisoners held under federal authority.

Tiie amount expended for the Police Depart-
ment, was $433,226 20, being 51,933 62 less than its
cost for the preceding year Hoaddition nas b'eamade to the corps, although the steady extensionol population and improvement, particularly inthe First, Fifteenth, Twenty-first,Twenty.second
and Twenty-fifth Wards, demands a police super-vision that is wholly impracticable to afford
unless by withdrawing the patrol from their usualduties in the of the city. Since thereduction of the force in 1956, mope than 17,25) new
buildings have, been put up within the mu-nicipal hounds, but only twenty-one additional
policemen have beeifauthorized, and thatspecially
lor new seryice in the harbor or ia the parks. The
drill and discipline ot theforce have made it com-
petent and reliable in any emergency where its'
co-operative power shall be needed, but its num-bers must be increased to enable its officers in theirpatrol capacity to offer reasonable protection to
peiscns and property in the districts lately builtup, and I, therefore, recommend that authority bsgiven to appoint, at least one hundred additionalpolicemen, believing such measure to be demandedby every prudentand really economical considera-
tion of the public welfare.

The construction ofanew station in the'SeventhPolice District was postponed In consequence otthe insufficiency of tte appropriation to meet the
iB creased expense of building, but it is believed
that more favorable arrangements will be made toaccomplish that purpose.

The arrests reported by the several Lieutenantsnumbered 34,059, which with 596 mads by theofficers charged with the repression of vagrancy,
and 551 by the Detectives, give the aggregate of35,197, or 7,062 more than were made in the pre-ceding year: -

The classification ot these arrests and their com-parison *wiih similar returns for 1862 afford the fol-lowingresults: j •

Breaoh of Peace and disorderly ;
conduct 14,093 16,819

Intoxication •(£•'.. 6,352 8,782
Assault and Battery 1,615 2,380
Larceny and Suspicions the: eofii. 1,567 2, 157
Vagrancy 1,350 ,j uloMisdemeanors.. 455 7UPassing Counterfeit Money —lB4 107Disorderly Houses, 169 223Corner-Lounging

.. 352 170Interference-with Officers 103 107
Beating Wife, **’

$q \ 72Kiot, or inciting thereto o>
Picking Pockets 2? - -4
8urg1ary....... B 5 <o
Arson

6":::::::::;:::::;; p- 20
Other crimes, orBreaches of‘ordV- 4

nance. 1,808 .2,306

The first three items of the foregoUi!f staUsUe!exhibit a deplorable inci ease dnrinf the
?pLt vearm the number, of, persons chargednon, or, -with its, usual- consequences, amountin-r"5" dtnost six-sevenths of the excess in the arraitS®V“r those ofthe previous animal report. ■ lB

jshese arrests were - distributed as" follows '
th„C^! lve °f the returns of the deiectives and of"Whit?^lale re^eilt beSSinß :

0,769

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN ; F
. •• Femajee, 969Single, 17;57 1
under twenty y»ars of age, 5, 315
Over twenty years ofage,23,705
Natives of Ireland,

............iG,32t
“ “ United States....... ...13,879
•« “ Germany,..........,., 2,237
“ “ Eriglana,. i,2<»i
“ “Scotland,. 166
“ “France,. 66
*• “ Other Countries, 37
The temporary accommodanons of the StationHouses were sought for u,night’s lodging b/ 30,663

persons, being a decrease of 3,749 from thos- who
received their shelter in 1862,and numberin'3),3dL
less than the lodgers in 1861, within the earns sta-
tions. These were reported as
"White Wales 16,636

*« Females..; IMK
Colored Males... 1,774

“ Females. - 1,810
Born in the United States 9,446

“ 4* Foreign Countries...... 21,222
The arrests by Detective Officers numbered lot)

more than those reported for 1862*. and the amount
of stolen property recovered was $72,258 26, being
a corresponding increase. -~

The Beggar Detectives arrested 274 adults and
622 children: from the latterof whom sixty.two
boys and forty-onegirls were placed in the' House
of Refuge. There were also forty-seven childrensent to the Northern Home, sixty to the UnionSchool, seven to the Industrial Home, twentj*-three to St. Vincent’s Home, seven to the House
t k ,

Good Shepherd, and thirty-eight to.St.
, P. fi Orphan Asylum, besides several to otherpublic institutions.

Thereported the Fire Marshal shows a decreaseoffifty* two in the number of fires, there having
oCCU >sei * 332 within the city limit 3 at a*iworthy of note, and of these, many were attendedwithbut trilling loss. The total estimated de-struction of value by fire amounts ly Stuo.ooo. ofwhieh-about $240,000 was coveted by insurance.Durmg the year 1863, it is known that one bun-
dled apd twenty-three persons out of he popula-tion ofthis city were fatally or seriously burnedby accidents from the careless use ot horning fluid,matches. &c., besides many cases that have neverbeen publicly reported

The necessity is daily becoming er<.aler for thepassage o. an Act by the General Assembly of theS ale, to protect properly in this city trom the
dangers attendant upon the storage and transpor-tation of petroleum. The desite, of inoi*iduafgain 6houid not be sufferei to jeopardize so emi-nently tht* interests of the community, and the re-
str:c ions which lave been placed upon the hous-ingand ealeof gunpowder,

3 might withfew altera-tions be advantageously and properly extended tothis new commodity of aimost equal risk m itspossession.
The Police and Fire Alarm Telegraph parsed46,302 messages over its wires, assisting araoogother valuable results, to restore 3,155 lost childrento their homes, and 1,256 missing adults: to give

433 descriptions of counterfeit notes to store-keepers, and to recover '1,141 stray animals, and428 Jost vehicles An extension ofthe Fire Alarmto the engine houses yet unprovided therewith,will subserve the public interests and the conveni-ence of members of tbose.companies appa-
ratus is kept there, and should be accomplished assoon as a wise economy will permit.Tfce Committing Magistrate authorized by theMayor to sit at the Central Station,has heard2,osocharges, andin 21 other cases theproceedings werehe d before the Mayor.

*

- The projected establishment of a House of Cor-
rection has from various causes been postponedfrom season to stason, until its actual constructionappears hopeless, and yet its urgent necessity is
greater to-day tban it ever has been. The great
evil ofthe present time, that of intemperance only
excepted, so far as relates to the police adminis-tration ofa large commui ity,is a want of parentalrestraint oyer the children who fill thestreets and lanes, and who receive their firstlessons in lawlessness and contempt for all au-thority from iheir own homes. The experience ofthe last three years, warrants the assertion thatmore than one-half of the services of the policeforce have been required to protect thecommunity
from the petty depredations and mischievous pro-
pensities or practices of boys under fifteen years ofage. For this class ofyoung offenders, the disci-pline of a House of Correction, would presentwholesome terrors, while for that older and largerclass who would eat thebread ofidleness,althoughwr ell able to labor for their maintenance, such dainstitution would make of them producers insteadof mere consumers

The depor mentand service of the police fo-ceare constantly before their , fellow-citizecs, andwhilEt I deem it due to its members to express Kn-own entile confidence in their trustworthy andefficient performance of the duties with whichthey are charged, I willingly leave their repot i-tion asa body, to the appreciation of the com-mnnity whose property they have protected, andwhosepeace they have preserved uninterrapted,through scenes of imminent peril. I may nothowever, refrain from stating that when in Junelast arebel invasion threatened an advance uponthe capitol ofour State, it was with mnch efforttnat by far the greater number of the police werestayed from hastening to join those who were taarms tor the common defence. JUI who couldpossibly be spared with dneregard to the imme-diate interests ofthe city, were permitted tovolun-teer their services, and whilst absent, they re-flected credit upon their organization, bv theirdiscipline end conduct.
The Commission instituted m the month ofApril, ISGI, to superintend the distribution of

pecuniary aid to the families of volunteers fromthis city, has during the last year disbursed56)1,923 91 for such purpose, including SJ 44)
io: theexpenses incident to their trnst andhavemade2L0,b94 payments to families entitled to the
reliefpiovided. The total amount distributed bvthe Commission from its creation in 1561 to.tbe end'Of|lB63, has been 51.620'.?h6 40 requiring on thepart of ihoee who have shared in its labors, awatchfulness, patience and zeal, that cannot’be
too highly estimate!.

In July-last Councils appropriated half a mil-lion of dollars toprovice lor the immediate defenceof this city. Of that sum. 83", 93225 was expeud-d
by the Mayor under lherequUuioneof the severalGenerals who were sue cessively detailed bv theFederal Governmentto superintend the erection ofnecessary foriilicaiions an aearthworks. The dis-bursements were ctieily for the pay of laborers,and for tbe materials reqnired in the constructionof-the defences, a part of the appr priation being
med to defray the cost of a carelul topographical
survey ol the ciiy and its vicinity

The expenditures tor this object shonid be re im-bnrsed to the City by the General Government;
and it is believed that wh-n presented with theproper vouchers such payment will, in due time,be made. The claims ot the owners of propertytaken possession offor the sitesoi defensiveworks.haTe not yet be*n settled, but have been deferred
in the expectation that the United States will as-
sume the whole cost incurred.

The prompt offer by Prof. A. D. Bache, Super-
in'enden’ of the United States Coast Survey, uponthe first alarm of danger to our City, of his own
services and those of-the corps under his charge,
and the zealous and untiring interest which he dis-
played at great personal inconvenience without
remuneration, entitle him to the grat-ful remim-
of the Councils and people of Philadelphia.

From the last named appropriation the sum ol
SGGjCMi was also paid in bounties, of 525 each, to
volunteers from this city for the defence of the
State, who didnot receive an equivalent from at yother fund. Since the commencement of this yearclaims for 53,050 for this bounty have been provenand paid. In December an ordinance was passed,
appropriating 51,250,rai, to enconrage the enlist!n ent ol lecrnlts under the then recent call of thePresident, by- payments of 8250 to each volunteerwho shonid be duly- credited to the quota of Phi-ladelphia. A commission of five gentlemen wasformed for the proper distribution of this fundThe payments made prior to the ctsse of the yearnmonh ed only to 556,000, bat under supplemen-
tary appropriations the - disbursements whichhav e been made to the present date, increase thatamount to 53,262,246 33.

The report °f the Brigadier-General commanding‘Home Guard.” gives an extended statementor the incidents connected -with the rebel invasion
oi Pennsylvania, and their threatened approach tothis city m June last, and also of the numbers,
equipment*, and condition of the iniiitirv forceunder his charge. J .

'Within the last three years, repeated effortshavebeen made to induce the-citizens ol Philadelphia toorganize for the protection of their City and Stateagainst the possible incursions of a desperate andvindictive foe. These efforts hare been attendedwith hut partial and spasmodic results; and, altertwo occasions of alarm, within successive years
this whole community has relapsed into the parai
ly zing-apathy of fancied security, perhaps to beagain aroused by dangers yet more startling thanany which have heretofore occurred.The tender to the Federal Government or LeagueIsland as the site for a proposed Navy lard hae???:J- Ct
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The duty and necessity of abstaining fromallnew enterprises or improvements which areWimmediately essential to the city cannot be too°“£>y,ilL Pret6ed upon the attention ofthe Oonn-C .ilS' that have already beon occS.stoned by the existing war have added more thaneight and a quarter millions of dollars to the oitvDebt, which previously had outgrown the limitsof a prndent policy; and larger appropriations
may yet be asked to meet the .pre-eminent claims
of ojbtr efforts to promote a vigorous prosecution
oi the overthrow ofthe rebellion.

Besides, the large permanent debt previously
existing or thus incurred, the deficit of tho past
j ear and the now unavoidable embarrassment ofthe current finances will probably resalt in thefurther increase of fsnr millions ot dollars to the
funded liabilities.

The yeaiJytaxation thatwill fee required to pro-

WATCHES.
E. HOWARD is CO.’S / j*.

ErSt v. FIRST-OLASS / ERIEg&i AMERICAN WATCHES,
with /

MEBSHON’S PATENT REGULATOR,fcpld by the principal ’watphmafcers. mW-lmJ

vide for the interest upon this accumulated debt,
and for Itsultimate redemption, wilt nearly equ d
that which has heretofore sufficed for all tbe an
niial municipal expenditures.The growing tendency of representative bodies
to authorise a profuse expenditure of public
.money, which is to be mainly attributed to their
unaccustomed dealing with sums of wealth that-
surpass tbe m st extravagant conceptions of
former times, hut have become the famitiar con-
templation of to-day—should be sternly re inked
•and cheeked and the utmost thrift that may com-
port wi'h the welfare of the commuuity
shoulo shape every legislative • ac ,
Thirty- years hence, the generation,
that is to iollow, must oecalled upon for the prin-
cipal ofthe municipal debt which is now created
The burden that >hall he thus devolved upon th*mfor tbe sake of a lust war, will be theirproper con-
tribution towardthe cost of National prosperity
and honor. But, letnot theimpiovidenee of those
now charged with the.municipal government heap
an indebte-dtesb upon posterity that should be
honestly defrayed by those who had whateverbenefits it has afforded.

Therecord of Philadelphia, from the beginningofthe war, that has for almost three years scourgedibis land, may justly call forth the pride of iis
p-eople. From the first summons lor aid tosustain
the national honor, no other community has re-sponded with more alacrity to every appeal forthe services of its volunteers, or for the contribu-
tions of its treasure. Ih no other place has thecheer ofhospitality been more generously giveu to
aU who merch under the flgg ot the Union,and no-
wherehas there been more kindly care for the sick
or wounded defenders ot our country’s cause.Tbe excitement of popular commotion has neversubverted the good order of tbe City, or aimed to
despoil its wealth, and ti e hand of disloyalty has
not been raised within its bonnds for impotentre-
sistance to the sovereignty ot Federal power.Tbe unfaltering patriotism and zeal wnich hith-
erto have distinguished this city, give assurancethat its strength and wealth will be freely con-
tributed to our country’s need, nutil all resistance
to ronstitntional authority shall be overcome, and
tbe honor of the natoin be .completely vindi-
cated in its confessed supremacy throughout theland. ALEXANDER HENRY.Office of-the Mayor of the City of Philadelphia,
March24, 1864. .

MKIMUAjI.,

BANN YART’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, lbr
tbe cure of Hoarseness, Throat Diseases, &c.,

are specially recommended to public speakers, as
the most efficientremedy extant for the above dis-
eases. "We present but one ofthe manytestimonials
in onr^iossession:

_
Harrisburg, Feb. Bth,C. A. Bannyakt —Dear Sir: I have MisedBrown’s Bronchial Troches, Wistar’s Lozenges,

and other preparations for hoarseness and throat
troubles, and in comparison with them all, can
cheerfully commend yourown as a most admira-ble specific for pnbllc speakers and singers, in
cases of.hoarsenese, coughs iand colds. I havefound them serving in time? of' need, most ef-ectcally.

Yours truly, T. H. ROBINSON,
Pastor of N. S. Presbyterian Church.

Manufactured by C. A. BANNVART 4c CO.,
Harrisburg.

And for sale bv
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

Druggists, N. E. cor. Fourth and Race 6ts.,
mbn-fmw,24t4 Philadelphia.
Also, by Retail Druggists generally.

JgLEOTRICITY
WHAT IS LIFE WITHOUT HEALTH

Messrs. GRIM and ALLEN,
. ,• Medical Electrician.,
lormerly associated with Professor Boliei
ftna Galloway, having dissolved partnership, thtpractice wili oe continued by THOS. AJLLEN, at
Uie old established office, No, 723 North TENTHStreet, between. Coatesand Brown where he willstill treat and cure all curable diseases (whetheTacute, chronic, Pulmonary or Paralytic, withoutashock or any pain,) with the various • modifica-tions of Electricity and Galvanism. This treat-
menthas been found remarkably successfnlin allcases of Bronchitis,Diphtheria, and other diseasesof the throat and respiratory organs.
A few of the diseases in which successful cureshave been made are mentioned below..Consumption, first and General Debility.second stages. Diseases ofthe Xdver orParalysis. Kidneys,Neuralgia. Diabetes.

Fever and Ague. Prolapsus Uteri(FailingCongestion. ofthe Womb).Asthma. Prolapsus Ani (or Piles)
Dyspepsia. Nocturnal • EmissionsRheumatism. ». Ac., An.Bronchitis. Deafness,
influenzaand Catarrh.

Nochargefer consult*!
t A. H. to « P. M.

Testimonials to oe seen

QPAD DENTAEULNaTV

ition, Office boon Iron
at the office. deS-fimt

A *nperior article for cleaning the Teeth, de-stroying animalcule) which Infest them, glvlm
tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling of fra-grance and perfect cleanliness In the month. I'may be used dally, and will be found tostrengthsvweak and bleeding gums, while tbe aroma and deterslysness will recommend It to every one. Betag composed with the assistance of tbe Dentist.Physician, and Microscoplst, it la confidently
offered as a RELIABLE substitute for the uncer-tain "Washes formerly In vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the oonstltn-ante of the DENTALLINA, advocate its usesr rcontains nothing to prevent its unrestrained em-ployment. Hade only by
JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary

„
BROAD and SPRUCE Streetsfor sale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown, D. L. StackhouseHa-sard * 00., Roberta DavisG. R. Keeny, Geo. C. Bowers,’

Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
O. H. Needles, Cr. J. Scattorgood,T. J. Husband, J. G. Turnpenny, & Gt
Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Eborle,
Thomas W saver, James N. Harks,
William B. "Webb, E. Bringhunt 4b 00, ■James L. Bispbam ilyott k Co.,
Hughes* Coombs, H. C. Blair,
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth * Bro.

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK—We often hear it„ repeated by those

who have used JUMELLE’S COMPOUND
SY'HUP OF DOCK, that among all the thousand
remedies offered totlie public, there is cone ofthem
so salutary asacongh medicine,sopotentas an in-
vigorator, so effectual as a pnrifving specific, and
so shooting and restorative in cases of physical de-
bility, nervous irritation and a general sinking or
a prostration ofthe system.

For sale by the proprietor, F. JUMELLE, No
1525 Market street, and by all Druggists. ffe4-3m)

HODGSON’S BRONCHIAL TABLETS ABE
found to he an Indispensable requisite in thttreatment ofBronchitis, Catarrh, Hoarsness. and•imllar complaints affecting tbe organ* of tin

voice; particularly recommended by public sneak-ers, singers, and amateurs. Prepared, wholevan
and retail, by LANCASTER * WILLS.

ESTLAOK’S DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES—
These Lozenges are a Eafe and speedy enreforDiphtheria, Goughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and

Bronchial Affections generally. Try them.
THOMAS ESTLACK, Jr., Druggist, s. W. cor.
ofEighteenth and Market sts.. Phila ia2S-3ras

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBROCA-
TION—A reliable article. Positively cure*

Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Sprains, Frosted
Feet, Cbillblains, Pains in the Limbs, Chest, Sld«
Bank. For sale by the Proprietor, H. B. TAY-LOR, Tenth and Callowhlll streets. Pries

25 cento. fe22-3m*
TUST RECEIVED BY* LATE IMPORTA

L‘.J tion, Hennessey’* line Old Brandy, expressly
for medicinal nso. LANCASTER * WILLS,
Pharmaceutista, N E, corner ARCH andTENTH Sts.. Phila *625

BEAL estate sales.
® PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMAS ScRON’S AUCTIONEERS. —45,111 ACRES
oi LAND in Lycoming, Clinton, Tioga and Lu-
zerne Counties', PENNSYLVANIA.—On TUES-
DAY, March 29th, ISG4, at 12 o’clock, noon, will
be sold at Public i-ale, without reserve, at the
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGES the followingdescribed property, viz: 45,111 ACRES DESIR-ABLE LAND, 129 tracts, varying in size from 50
to liloo Acres each, viz:

23.742 Acres—Cl Tracts—Lycoming County,
Pennsylvania—in which county are numerousmines of coal and iron and many parts heavily
timbered, and others fine fanning land.

10,000 Acres—24 Tracts—in Clinton County, on
the western declivity of the Allegheny Ridge; has
hill and valley and finely watered; an abundance
of iron and coal and rich in agricultural produce;
facilities to market by railroads, canals, Ac.

4, PCD Acres—Tioga Ceunty—l9 tracts, of 60 to
500 acres each—in. the northern boundarv of theState, near York and Erie Railroad.

C,500 Acres—Luzerne County—(2s tracts,-from
50 to about 400 acres each.) This is one of the
great Coal Counties in the State» the facilities for
carrying its products to market are unusually
great, and it 6 fanning products very extensive.

AS" Full particulars now ready In pamphlet
form, giving tbo names of warrantees, number of
acres in each tract, extracts from the laws under
which the titles are derived, and under whichthey,
will be sold, terms ot sale, See., may be had onap-/
plication to S. T Bodine. Esq., lot South Fourth,
street, Philadelphia, or to the Auctioneers. /

•»* SALE ABSOLUTE of the whole 45/111Acres. ' / .
M. THOMAS Sc SONS, Auctioneers,mh14,18,22,25, • 139 and 141South Foarth st.
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MEDICAL.
,W 8 PEUIOBICAI DROP!
NEVER FAIL TO CURE Tlffi SUFFERING

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS
at a specific lot all female difficulties

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS
are wonderinlly adapted to obstinate cases.

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS
arenot pleasant to take, but powerful to their

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS
n»Ttr harm any one if they follow the directions.

LYON’S'PERIODICAL DHOPB,
ncoees ofpainful sickness, ;act llke£a charm la
Tlgorating, restorlngand renoTating the system

LYON’S PERIODICAL D-xOPS
areasclentlflcally prepare fluid preparation, arid
more reliable than any Pill or Powder.

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS
aregenuine only, when thename of Doctor Joha
L- Lyon la written upon the directions, which are
wrapped carefullyaround each bottle.

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS
arefor sale by druggist*incity and country every-
where. c

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS
costbut one dollarperbottle; will you wasteaway
withanxiety ska pain, when an Investment ofone
dollar will sorely cureyon.

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS
willrestorenature to its healthy course, whatever
be the Indisposition.

LEGAL NOTICES.

mhai-m,w,f 6t* x

ETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING
been granted to the undersigned, as Executor

°f the will of MARYE. BYRNE, late of the ihtyof Philadelphia, dec’d, all persons having claimsor demands against the Estate of the decedent, arerequested to make known the same,withoutdelav.
to WILLIAM MOYN. 223 South Third Street:Or, to his Attorney, JNO. O. MITCHELL, No!
809 South Fifth Street.' -. mh*-f6t

United states, eastern district ofPENNSYLVANIA, SCT.
thepbesident ofthe united states,
to the marshal of the eastern dis-trict OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United
Statesin and for the Eastern Districtof Pennsylva-nia, rightly and dnly proceeding on & Libel, filedin the name ofthe United States of America, hathdecreed all persons in general who have, or pre-tend to hare, any right, title, or interest in. thefollowing named vessels and cargoes, to wit: Tnesloop BUFFALO, whereof Lewis Wriggins
is master, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, and the cargo laden on board thereof, cap-
tured by thebark Brazilera, under the command
of Acting Master W. T. Gillespie; the schoonerMARY, whereof is master, her tackle,apparel and fnrniture, and the cargo laden onboard thereof, captured by the United States barkBrazilera, under command of Acting Master W.T. Gillespie; the sloop PERSIS, whereof 1
is master, her tackle, apparel aed furniture, andthe cargo laden on board thereof, captured by theUnited States steamer Massachusetts, under com-
mand of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant West tue
schooner SYLVANUS, whereof Higginsis master, her tackle, apparel and furniture, andthe cargo laden on boira thereof, captured bv the
steamer Huron,under the command of Lieut." Jas.H. Baker, to be monished, cited, and called to jud»-menk at the time arid place underwritten, and totoe effect hereafterexpressed (justicesorequiring)
i ou are, therefore, charged and strictly enjoinedand commanded, that you omit not, but that bvpubliehing these presents in at least two oftoe daily newspapers printed and publishedin the city of Philadelphia, and in toeLegal Intelligencer, you do monish andcue, or cause to be monished and cited, peremp-
torily all persons in general who have, or pretendto have, any right, title, or interest in toesaid vessels, and their cargoes laden on boardthereof, their tackle, apparel and furni-
ture, to appear before the Hon. JOHN
CADWALAIiER, the Judge of toe said Court,
at the District Court room in the City ofPhiladelphia, on toe twentieth day after publica-tion ot these presents, if it be a court day, or else
on the next court day following, between the
usual hours of hearing causes, then andthere to show, or allege, in due form ol
law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if anythey have, why the said vessels, their tackle,
apparel and furniture, and their cargoes
laden on board thereof, should not be pro-
nounced to belong, at the time of the cau-
lure of the sarire, to toe enemies of the
United Plates, and as goods of their enemies or
otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful
prizes; and further to do and receive in this
behalf as to justice shall appertain. And thatyou duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto
all persons aforesaid, generally (to whom by toe
tenor of these presents it is also intimated),
that if they shall not appear at the time and place
above mentioned, or appear and shall not show areasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, thensaid District Court doth intend and will proceed toadjudication on the said capture, and may pro-
nounce that the said vessels, theirtackle, apparel and furniture, and theircargoes laden on board thereof did belong,
at toe time of toe capture of the same, to
the enemies of the United States of America,
and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and condem-
nation, to be adjudged and condemned, as lawful
prize, the absence, or rather contumacy, of thepersons cited and intimated in anywise notwith-
standing, and that you duly certify to the said
District Court what you shall do in toe premises,
together with these presents.

■Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALADE E,
Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this
twenty-first day of MARCH, A. D. ISGI, and in
the eighty-eighth year of toe Independence ofthe

. said United States.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS | iriha3-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Conrt.

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS

are cafe at all time# when the directions are d-

bared to.

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS
when taken regularly always, prevent sickness.
and is not prevention better than cure 1

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS

have stood the test of as years’ experience

LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS

receive the encomiums of all who assthem. No
iady shonid be wlthont them. We have letters si
most every day from ladies of ths Highest respec-

tability, telling ns they would notbe without the
French Periodical Drops for anything. Could wt

publish the letters we hays received, they would
convince the most incredulous. We have nowlr
mind an Instance of a lady who had been Irregular

until her constitution was nearly broken down
Herphysicians told hershe had the Consumption.

and must die. She saw our advertisement, and

came to see ns. We, too, thought she was too fai
gone to be cured, but commenced at the cause wltt

the Drops. They acted like a charm; and to-day

she Is well and healthy, a living witness of tht
efficacy ofthe French Periodical Drops, and are-
dden! of East Hartford, Connecticut. If yon are
»ufferingany ofthe Ills caused by irregularity, wt

s*E yon to give them a trial, and recommend them
to yourafflicted friends. One trial will convine*
the most sceptical, and neverafter will you be ii-
huced to be without it.

WHOLESALE

JOHNSTON, HALLOWAY * OOWDEH,

WO. S 3 KOBTfi SIXTBgSTKEWT,

/ 1 rhllad»lphl*

« RETAIL

by all Dealer* lnmerUobt*avaryvhart

» SI p»r bottle.

C. G. CLARK A 00.,

Wfcolea&ie HragffUta, Proprietor*,

amW-IS»,WIy HtW) con.

STOVES. HEATERS, &G.

GOLD’S IMPROVED STEAM
AND

■WATER-HEATING APPARATUS,
For 'Warming and Ventilating Public Buildings

and Private Residences,
Manufacturedby the ,

UNION STEAM AND WATER-HEATINGCOMPANY OF. PHILADELPHIA.
JAMES P. WOOD,

41 South FOURTH Street.
mhlS-6mfr B. M. FELT WELL, Snp’t

a THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER,
OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,
hotels or public institutions, in TWENTY
DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadel-

.phia Ranges, Hot Air Fnmaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates,.Fireboard Stoves, Bathßoilers,
Stewbole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, ic., at
■wholesale and retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE, SHARPE & THOMSON,
mh7m,w, f,6mt ■ No 200 N. Second street,

TH O M A S S. DIX O N,
Late Andrews & Dixon,

«0. 1524 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia
Opposite-United States Mint,

Manufacturers of
LOWDOWN.
PARLOR, :
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

AND OTHER GRATES,
• For Anthracite, Bituminous andWood Fires

ALSO,
WARM AIR FURNACES,

For wanning public and private buildings,
REGISTERS; VENTILATORS, -

AKD ' • ...• \ ;
- ■ ■ ■ CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKING RANGES, BATH BOILERS, asc.,wholesale AND RETAIL, myt

1K 3HE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY1 AND COUNTY OF PHILAHELPHI A.Estate of RACHAEL POLK, deceased. The
Auditor appointed by the 'Court to audit

and adjust the account of BENJAMIN
Administrator oftie estate of the s’-tidfir- dec’d, and to report dist-i--bution of thebalance intbe bands of the account-

ant, "will meet tbe parties interested for tue pur-hlf appointment, on MONDAY, April
crtTu

4’, °’dock P.M., at No. 5% South&IAI H street (second-story,), in the City ofPhila-

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE < JITV IAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA !
Lsiate ol HENhY F. HEBERTON, deckel, iThe Auditor appointed to audit, settle aud adyi«t *•

the final account-of SOPHIA G. -HEBERTON. •
Administratrix of the said Decednt, as filed bv !
GEOBGE JUNKIN, Ju., her -Acting fixeeu Tor* iand also, thefirst account ofGEORGE JUNJCIN !
Js., Admihistrator.de bonis non of said Decedent j
and toreport distribution of the balances shown !
by said accounts,'will meet the parties in inr-re*; Ifor the purposes ofhis appointment on TUESDAY, !the sth day of April, A D. 1864, at 4 o* clock P. j
M., at his office, No. 717 WALNUT Street in i,the City of Philadelphia. !

JOHN CLAYTON, I
Auditor. j•

I" OOUBT FOR THE JIT V
nr,„AI?D^ <iSS,NTY °F PHILADELPHIA E; -

Airt,? nV?EO??? D- KHIPS, deceased Th->
and

d
art ft,frp i“ edby }he Court to audit, settletnd lSs ? ac™a?t,°<'HAßßlSON KRI ‘S

D KBTP?1 L
; Keaton, Executors ofGEO.

*£’« hSo a ’ de“a?eJ, and to make distribution of™L??,!aßce
.

ln bands of the accountant, willmeet the parties interested for the purpoees of htsappointment, on WEDNESDAY, ApFu“h, isaif
TTJ'TH,

C
|™|

F' f,t
.,

hIS
-

offlce> No. 03 SouthHFTHstreet, m the Oity ofPhiladelphia.
PlI„ „

WM. L. DENNIS, Auditor.Phieapa
, March21, 1664. f. sts

TCKjyRT OF COMMON PLEAS FORAthe CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL AD EL-P?JA‘.-?sta£e °fMATTHEWW. CARSWELL
, Atu i“or

J
Appointed by the Court toaurtu,

tmt-mc£&Psi-IflB first and account ot
rr

fc?,lPl'ET’ Trustee of the Estate ofMatthew W. Carswell, and to make distributionof the balance m the hands ot the accountantwill meet the parties interested for the purposes of?‘ s
.

R
.

p
,
p^in ,™enl 011 TUESDAY. March 29th,

M" At the Wetherill House,605 SANSOM Street, ln the city of Phiinl-l--p ~ mhlP.f.m, w. st*
ESiI^E

K
OF

i
HENRY <’• WHELAN. Notice

nJ Ki Yn to 011 P ersons thatLetters Tes-ce!f.fiar y
v.

1? ve been firanted by the Register ofPhiladelphia county unto the undersigned AllPwLOnS “aving claims are requested to present
JOHNr

nd
mrT

ll»vlei to
,

P*y ment unto
„

CHHGWHELAN,No. *l6 Commerce street,and MARY E. WHELAN, No. 1506 Vinestleet - mhiB-f6t*
TISTATE OF JOSEPH FISHER, decesedU Letters Testamentary npon the Estate ofJOSEPH ,FISHER, debased? having beengranted by the Register ofWills for the County ofPhiladelphia, to the undersigned, aU p-rsors in-debted to said Estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and all persons having claims against ea'idKftate to present them to FIDEL FISHER orWM. E. WHITMAN, Executors, No. 133 SenthFifth street, mhll-f.6t

Letters testamentary having
been granted to the und reigned, as Ex cutor°f the Will of Mrs. MARIA B. LENTZ, late olthe City oi Philadelphia, deceased, all Dersorshavingclaims or demands against the Estat- ofsaid decedent are requested to make known thesame without delay, to CHARLES WURTS. Ex-

6treet ’ or to his Attorney. JNOC. MITCHELL, 2035. Fifthstreet. in 1-fot

TRUSSES.
MRS. JAMES BETTS’S CELEBRATED

SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only -

Supporters under Medical patronage. Ladles and
Physicians arerespectfully requested to caU only
On Mrs. BETTS,ather residence, T039 WALNUT?
street, Philadelphia (toavoid counterfeits),:thirty
thousand invalids having been advised by their
Physicians touse herappliances. Those only arc
genuine bearing the ' United -.States Copy wrlght
Labels onthe box and slgnatuiesalso enthe Sup-
porters with Testimonials,

GBOOEREES.levies, Gnracoa '•ERRING—Ancho-
tOl' ,TY's No -to iino, for sale at

- ° ill second street.IS Just recSved iHn?f >
„

tit?f§'EE-Sl 00per jar.
lift s„,uh- Svcand St?eet = ‘StOOU3TY’ S> "°‘

mliaj iAT ETV MAPLfT a i !<• A1>IN and lor sals at VOVstvU b^ ght’ ** at°rß
b-Hono i-tr. rt. '•'n.f.lY’s, No. 118 South
rpRKSii SMOKED~SA LMON StHpph o ,Smoked Yarmouth Herring ins? rt^?B^? 1011*
!cr sa-j by THOMPSON BlSSf* SOWISSand streets. - ‘

_:
_ male

Xf EWISOLu HA-VTS-The _t±euuine NewboldJLi Ham, iu.it reoei vert ami for Bale by THrtwfp
WiV BLACK <Ns SON, Broad and Chestnut Bts.
{> .HOI CIS HAVANA CIGARS.—Just received
XJ aloiot Havana Cigars, ol oar own importa-
tion, which, wo will &r>ii by the box at wholesale
prices. SIMON COL.TON & SON, S. W. cor.BROAD and WALNUT. - ,

"XT a. RMOUTH B Y, OATE R.S. YarmouthJL Bloater.Herring, ot extra fine quality, justre-
eeiT»d and-for Sale hv’SIMON COLTOif & SON*“W. ror. BKOAInnd'WAtNUT.
ppOMATOEs IN.* G HASS—IOO doz. Fresh
j. Tomatoes .in .Glass Jars—a very superior

artii’U*, !*j» fcul*» by JAMES R. WEBB, Walnut
'iiid Eighth Strepi>.

..
. .

QMOKED SALMON AND HERRI
to Smoked Sainton and Yarmouth,
received, and for sale by JAMES
Wn-nut anti Eighth Streets,

aog, just
WEBB,

A (jK A-Hfclss.— Choice Aimeria (drapesil m large dusters and first order, for sale by IVL
SPIUCJN-, N. W. corner Arch, and Eightb

CtGFFEK. Prime old Government Java Coffee;
/ alec, Maracaibo, La Gnayra, Bio, &c., for

v} EJ F. SPILLIN, H. W. corner Arcband
Et»h:o stress. '

fif AND VERMICELLI Italian
i.v_» Maoc. troni ind \ ermicelii ofsuperior quality
.just hmd.-d and <or sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N.
" • cornej Arch and Eightk streets. .

HEIDRIEOK «fe CO’S CHAMPAGNE, very
clicice Sherry ami Madeira Wine, fine Brandy,

\ onuirer's Scotch Ale and Guiness’s Brown Stout
for sal»* by E. B. CLARKE, Grocerand Tea dealer*
M tin sire-i, adjoining R. R. depot,Germantown*
OILLET'S BItwKEN CANDY,Vanilla Cream
JIV Gxiidy, Cornucopias. Chocolate Almonds and
Drops, Burni Almonds and Mixtures; all freslu
For Sale by E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy and
etiipie Groceries. Mam street, adjoining Railroad

'jpr:r.anr.owri. • .

F riENOH PEAS, Champignons, and Boneless
Sardines* of a fresh, importation; for sale byE. B. CI>AKKE. dealer in fine groceries, Mainadjoining Railroad Depot, Germantown.
TSFI’

,

aKINEDSTK}ARS
_

SNDSYBOTSIjFAS
j?ruaes maaci&eiur*dat the Southwark Snkai'Ji'‘ Jjocera- Sugar House, for sale

v_> ii.iSIOHT -&, CO.; Southeast pArniy
wU'pt Bad •r'raet*. • - ' ’ •

FREe?H OLl\ E ‘.jlLih whole, ball, and quarter
bottle. s*.- zot sal* by E. B. CLARKE, grocer,

IViiiin street, adjoining Railroad Depot, German*
tovrn. ,

FRESH GROCERIES FOB CHRISTMAS.—N?w Raif-iiii, Currants, Citrons, Prunes,
and Almonds. Just received, fresh, lor

by E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy'and staples
groceries, Mam street, adjoining Railroad Depot.

LA WRI N CE’ S METALLICBROWN' PAINT-n-PERCENT METALLIC BASE.
Ibe Meta.Hu- base of this- Paint is composed of

ib*- Protoxide at:d Peroxide of Iron. Its proper*
ties are su.b as to give iteuperiority overall othersin the market for the purpose for which it is re-commended. \- ✓ ' .

It has been proved by thorough exposure, and bycomparison with othe- paints, to be the only re-
liable Paint toresist the action of salt water and
salt atmosphere.

It is therefore especially recommended for ship
bottoms, bulls, decks, boiler fronts, smoke stacks
and eu-am pipes, For ironrailings, fences, cars,railroad and other bridges, it is not excelled.

It adapted for _

_ . VtETAL ROOFS.’
It is not affected by acids of gases, and is a per-

fect protector against rust on metals, and from
dampness on brick walls.

Itmixes and blends readily with other paints,and by comparison to the amonntofsurface a given
weight will eor*»r, costs about one-halfas much as
other Metallic Paints.

Wherever this Paint has been used, it has given.
extiss satisfaction, which is, we believe, more
than can be said of any other paintin the market.

ROBS.RT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
mhii-fmw*24ts] Sole Agents for Pennsylvania,

N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets, Phila. '

CUX.t»Rui>YNE.— Tbetaew English. Anodyneand Anti-spasmodic. We hare just receivedan invoice ofHegemank Co.’s Chior-dyne, which
"we will furnish to the trade at reasonable prices, ji

E. YARROW k CO.. Druggists,
N. E cor..Eighteenth andVine.

tilt.' V Al*
mb3i»6t*

It JOHN C.BAK ER hasremoved from 154 North
Third street to 719 MARKET street. Particu-lar attention will be given to the manufacturingand bottling: of his celebrated CodElver Oil.

JobuC. Baker & Co.’s Medicinal Cod laver Oil
has for many years had a reputation for genuine-
ness, freshness purity and sweetness, which h”«i
made the demand universal.- In this house, 718Market street, the facilities for obtaining, manu-
facturing and bottling are greatly increased, and
is all done under the most careful supervision- ol
the original and sole proprietor. This brand ot
Oil has, therefore, advantages over all others,
recommends itself.

JOHN C. BAKER, Wholesale Druggist, -

No. 71P Market street.

FKLSH ENGLISH EXTRACTS, *c., &c
Just received direct from GEO. ALLEN *

( 0., Ampthiil, a supply of Ext. Aconiti. Bella-
donna, Oannab, Ind., Conti, Digitalis, Hyos-
cyami and Taraxaci, also, Oleum Amygdp
Dnic, Oleum Croton, Tiglii, Elaterium. Laetu-
carium, and a full assortment of fresh medi-
cinal leavee, Ac., *c. BULLOCK* CREN-SHAW. Arch and S.’xth streets.

ESSENTIAL OILS ior Colognes, Pomades,
&o.— Such as Otis cf Almond, Lemon, Berga-

mot, Orange, Rose, Citronella, Verbena, Rosa
Geranium, Neroli, True Cinnamon, Jessamin,Auiseed, Caraway, Fennel, Wintergreen, Pep-
permint, Sassafras, Cassia, Cloves, Ac., all war-
ranted pure and first quality; for sale as wanted
by,WILLIAM ELLIS & CO., .Druggists, No
- Market street v felB-

Robert shoemaker & cow
Robt. Shoemaker, Benj. H. Shoemaker,

Wh. M. Shoemaker, Richard M. Shoemaker.
TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following, o

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, Star Anise,
Caraway and Caoary Seed, Althe©, Aconite and
Calamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,
Tonqna Beans, Refined Borax, Refined Camphor,
Jennings’s Calcined and Carb. Magnesia,Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oils of prime quality,French
Chamois, Wedgwobdand Porcelain Mortars and
Pill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists*
Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, French
Vial Corks, pallet Knives, &c.

ROBERT Sh OEMAKER** CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 N. E. corner Fourtha!nd Race streets.

THE NEW “PILE PIPE.”—A SIMPLE,
cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli-

cation ofunguents to the internal surface oi the
rectum. Sold by HTJBBBLL, Apothecary* 1418
Chestnut sitreet.

Fine violet pomade—an invoice
of freshly imported Marrow Pomade sweetly

scented with Violets, in 50cent jars. HUBBELL,
Apothecary, 1410 Chestnut street. . . *

Bethlehem oatmeal by the pound crkeg—fresh everyweek. HUBBELL, Apothe-
cary, 1410 CHESTNUT street. feia

TREEMOUNT SEMINARY, NORRISTOWN
PA., FOR YOUNG MEN AND .BOYS

Tbe Summer Session of Fonr months will com-roenpe on TUESDAY, April 5, at which time
there will be room for additional pupils. Tbe
last term, was filled to the extent of the domestic
arrangements. JOHN W. LOCH,

mhlS,f,m,w-Gt# Principal. V

Employment for women.—adepart-
ment for teaching Women Telegraphing ha3

been commenced in ibe School of Design building,
1334 CHESTNUT Street Ladies wishing to learn
may apply as above. Chargefor instruction, $25.

mhs-lmo§ ANNIE L. CQLLADAY.

INFANT’S RETREAT.
MEDIA, DELAWARE'OO., PA.

MRS. SAMUEL. EDWARDS, Principal. Thin
Institution, providing a refined home ano the ten-
derest care and culture for Childrenfrom three
to seven years of age, will be opened on Wednes-
day, APRIL 13. Media is 13 miles from Phila- -

delphia by Railroad. For particulars apply to
Rev. S. Edwards, Media, Pa.. References:Bishop Potter, Bishop Stevens,and the Epis -

-.

copal Clergy of the city ; also to Abraham
Martin. Esq. fet7-3m{


